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-1 Protest against allUged Impropriety in PFP filed after
cloeing date for receidpt of Initial proronalu Is untimely
under GAD Did Protert Procedures'

2. Protest not filed within 10 day. after the beait for the
proteut i. knovE or should have been known, vbithver is
arslkr, isr untimely nader GA0 Did Protest Procedures.

on July 7, 19760 thu /Ar *orce issued request for jropomal (IF?)
go. 04606-76-I-C0fO for the procurmnt of variablesveaiutor as*eeblies.
The RUP atc £ cloe1v date ar rec dipt of proporual for July 30, 1976.

Vogue Instr nt Corporation (Vogue) and the General Elettric
Supply Company (GE) submitted proposals. On August 2L, 1976. the
Air Force *warded the contract to GE, the lw offferor.

On -dpti- ber 3, 19i6 Vogue lodged an oral protest against

the~iard 5io' -GE ithlthe Air Force. Vogue confirued Sts oral protest by
letter datud September'7',\'l976. On September 16, 1976, an Air Force
representative notifiedV ,igue by phone that its. protest had been
dened. The record reflects that on the uame date a letter was stiled
to Vogue, wtich was received by it on September 20, 1976, confirming
the dealsl' Vogue subsequtitly filed its protest with our Office.

The Air For'c' has asserted that: n * * Vosrue's protest is
untimely filed tandvir the General &ccousitng Office's Bid Protest

Procedures, and' uhould not be considered." For the reasons that
follov, we must agree.

GAO!. Did Protest'Proce4ures. 4 1.F.R. 20.2 et neg., provide
In pertia-nt part as follc
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"(b)(1) Protests blsec upom alleged is-
proprieties In any type of aolicitation
which are apparent prior to bid opuning
or the closing date for receipt of initial
proposals shall be filed prior to bid open-
lug or thD closing date for receipt of
initial proposals. In the c-a. of negoti-
ated procurements, alleged Improprieties
which do not exist in the Initial solicita-
tion but which are subsequently incor-
porated therein mant be protested not
later than the next closing date for re-
ceipt of proposals following the incorpo-
ration.

-"(2) In canes otherbthan theoe covered In
subparagraph (1) bid proteatri shall be filed
not later than 10 days after the bhsia for
protest in tcown or ahould have bee known,
whichever is ear-ler.

"';3) The term !filed' a- used in tbie
section *eana receipt in the contracting
agency or in the General Accounting Of-
fice as the case may be."

Vogue'. protest was received in our Office on Sepitwerr 29,
1976. The basis of Vogue's protest is that the UFP specified
Vogue as the only appraved source for the variable resistors "at
issue here, and consequently the contract was Improperly awarded to
GO. Vogue'. protect filed here also Included the alregatfun that
discuesions between the Air Force and GE contravened section 3-803
of the Armed Services Procurement Regulation becausa the discussions
resulted in a competitive advantage to CE.

The fact that the Air Force conot'r4d GE to be an approved
source for the procurement of the variaole Irer'tstors should have
been known to Vogue after it reviewed the RYP, dated July 7, 1976.
The RPP stipulated that both qi and Vogue are "APPUOVDD SOURCEE ."

Vogue did not object to t' award to GE, end iupliedly to tht
Ai: Force's deterin:lnation that CE wse an approved source, uttil
it lodgod its oral protest vith the Air Force or September 3, 1976,
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or 3 *jk after the cloluog date for receipt of initial pwopoealu.
Commequestlyo wecoacluda that Vogue' protest tore Is untimly under
4 C.1. I. 20.7(o)(1), quoted above.

With riagerd to the discusutona between the A wr Torce and OM
Vogue did not proteut tha alleged Impropriety of chose discuuuions,
whieb 'Vogue learned about on Jue 16, 1976 untail it filed its bid
proteat' with our Office on September 29, 1976, which was more than
2 macthu after the basil for its prothut warn hnow or should have
been known. Consequently, we mot conclude that Vogue's proteut
en this issue is also untimely, IEe 4 C0..3. 1 20.2(b)(2), quoted
abo-e.

Consequetly, Vogue's proteut will not be comside-ed on its mrite.

General COoune
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